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It’s so nice to have daylight saving time;
this gives us all a little more time to
enjoy sailing on the bay when the
March winds aren’t howling.
If you’re like me, you look forward
every year to a wonderful fish fry from
the Petersons & Vaughn’s. They
consistently cook up a feast of fried
fish, potato salad, baked beans,
cornbread, and dessert.
We had several BYC RVs staying at
Angels of Goliad RV Park on March1011. Club members were able to spend
some time enjoying Goliad Market
Days and just having a great time
socializing at the camp ground. I will
tell you this, the Robertson’s had their
RV decorated with nautical flags and it
looked great! Who knows, RV
glamping looks like it could become a
regular activity for club members to
enjoy!
Jeniffer Holubec did a great job
organizing an Ice Ray hockey game at
the American bank Center for the club
members. A total of 14 members
attended and I heard they had a fantastic
time! They might be doing this again
soon. If so, you might want to join in
the fun. Also, the Saint Patrick’s Day
dinner was awesome with an Irish
cheese board, corned beef sandwiches,
salad, and dessert. The event brought
out a little Irish in everyone. Thank you
Jeniffer Holubec and Glenda Zelnik.
We should all try to attend as many of
these Friday & Saturday evening club
events and bring prospective members
to enjoy these fun gatherings at the
BYC.

The Bay Star yacht renovation is in
progress. The electrical shore power
rack frame has been bolted down on the
sidewalk along with our new electrical
transformer which has been installed
across the street on its new pedestal.
The sewage pump has been mounted,
piped up and on its pedestal and is now
operational thanks to Jim Whitworth
and Joe Blair. Malcom Holubec
managed to get the new sewage hose
made up for us so we can pump out
from the Bay Star to the dedicated
sewage line. We now have potable
water available to use, which is also
mounted on the shore power rack frame.
Thanks to Jim Whitworth and Frank
Burns, the men’s and women’s
bathrooms have new doors with frames.
Walter and Judy made a new power
electrical harness for the main
generator; a very big thank you to them
for getting these items done for us.
This yacht is a really huge project;
everyone asks when is this going to be
fixed or when is that going to be fixed.
Currently we have only a few
volunteers, so I am again asking
membership to volunteer to help speed
up the renovation. Any time you can
spare to help out will be much
appreciated. Please contact Cliff to find
out how you can help us.
Finally, on Saturday, April 21, we will
hold a general membership meeting at
4:30 p.m. followed by a social hour at
6:00 p.m. and dinner at 7:00 pm. This is
a very important meeting, as we will
have to make some important decisions
that will involve the future of the Bay
Yacht Club.
Gerald Tunches

Commodore
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Goliad Land Cruise

returning to Corpus. Everyone else packed up and headed for
home on Sunday.

Eight RV’s and ten BYC families enjoyed March 8-11
visiting historic sites, Market Days, and the brewery in
Goliad, Texas. This was the club cruise for March since
water destinations are in short supply, thanks to
Hurricane Harvey.
The Angels in Goliad RV Park provided a perfect venue for our
group.
The
park owner did
a super job of
placing all the
BYC
RVs
adjacent
to
one another
which
made
for excellent
and
entertaining
morning and evening social events, one of which was “avoid
the fire ants.” Welcome to South Texas!
A number of folks spent Friday touring the historic and
extensively restored Presidio La Bahia, dating from 1747, and
Mission
Espiritu
Santo. The civilian
settlement,
later
named
Goliad,
grew up around the
Presidio in the late
th
18
century.
Adjacent to the
Presidio is the
Fannin Memorial
Monument.
Market Days around the courthouse square on Saturday was
a pleasant morning event followed by a leisurely afternoon
enjoying the beer garden at the Goliad Brewery, a short drive
from town.
The Commodore and Cynthia missed the market days event
due traveling to Georgetown to pick up their new-to-them C
class
motorhome.
They did
however
manage to
arrive at the RV
park Saturday
evening in time
for dinner
before
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March Dinners and Socials
Jeniffer Holubec, Dinner Belles
April is going to be a
fun month so let’s get
started.
Our first
dinner will be held on
FRIDAY April 6th. I
don’t have a cook
lined up so please
come and be surprised
with a fabulous meal for the low, low price of $7.50!!
The next weekend there is a cruise so no dinner at the Club.
For those not cruising, let’s plan on going over to Port Aransas
for cocktails and dinner. Please email me with your choice of
restaurant and the one with the majority wins. I’m thinking
Virginia’s, Fins or even Redfish Willie’s. By all means send me
your request.
Our last dinner of the month will be held on Saturday the
28th. Don’t be surprised if you see an invitation to the last Ice
Rays game or a night with the Hooks. Have a great
month!! ♥
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Cruise to Flato Cut
April 14-15
Larry Frank, Cruise Director

inspired. They may even be decorated with flowers, feathers,
bows and ribbons of any color.
Men will be wearing sun-drenched, tropical colors in bold
stripes or busy plaid and bright pastels (we’re talking colors
like Key Lime, Ocean, Bermuda Pink, and Citron). Most will
wear a necktie, but a bow tie is always a great option. Any
shoes will work as long as you don’t wear socks. Top it all off
with a fedora or bowler hat inspired by the style from the
1920s.
Keep your eye on the members blast for time and location!

The first cruise of the 2018 season is scheduled for April 1415. The destination is Flato Cut. If you have never been to
Flato Cut you are in for a treat. Nestled into the west side of
Mustang Island just to the north of Shamrock Cove it is an allweather, all wind direction anchorage with room for every
BYC boat and many more. Flato Cut is clearly indicated on the
Corpus Christi Bay Chart. If you have never been to Flato, I
plan on sending out some directions in a few days. I will do
this in a members blast as it is too lengthy to include in the
Bowsprit. I did have a club member ask if the entrance
channel to Flato was affected by Harvey. This is a good
question and I don’t have the answer. However if for some
reason we cannot get into the cut, the area behind Mustang
Island just outside of the entrance channel is a protected
anchorage too and will serve as an alternate
destination. Once there we will either have a BYC dingy drift,
or WindSwept will serve as host boat for sundowners.

It’s Off To
The Races!
Kentucky Derby
Social First Saturday
of May

Each spring thoroughbred horses across the country compete
to win a spot in the legendary Kentucky Derby. On Saturday,
May 5, sixteen million spectators will be watching the race
called “the most exciting 2 minutes in sports”. BYC members
will be gathering to watch the race, eat and drink from a
traditional Kentucky menu, and wager on who will be the
lucky horse to step into the winner circle for a garland of 400
roses and solid gold trophy.

Official-Looking Vessel
Documentation Renewal Notices Can
Lead to Confusion and Higher Cost
Boat Owners Association of The United States (BoatUS)
Consumer Protection Department is advising boaters with
vessels having a US Coast Guard Certificate of Documentation
to be wary of any letter offering renewal. The letters direct
the boat owner to websites that may be mistaken for the
actual US Coast Guard Vessel Documentation Center located
in Falling Waters, West Virginia, and show a significant
increase in the annual documentation renewal fee.
BoatUS advises that while the USCG does send official annual
renewal notices by US mail, other notices being received are
not from the USCG but from third-party companies whose
name or return addresses may appear similar to that of the
official USCG Vessel Documentation Center. Members of the
half-million boat owners group report the letters look like
“real” USCG communications, some without any disclaimer
noting that they are not official USCG correspondence.
While third-party companies may legitimately provide
services to assist with vessel documentation, the USCG’s own
renewal process is simple and the $26 price is often much
lower than what third-party services may charge. To renew,
go to the USCG National Documentation Center website
at www.uscg.mil/nvdc and click on “instructions and forms.”

Since it’s always a grand affair, you’ll spot some of the best
derby attire. Ladies will be wearing spring dresses or pastelcolored clothes that coordinate with a hat. Did you know that
wearing a hat to the Kentucky Derby is believed to bring good
luck? Generally, hats are wide-brimmed and “Southern Belle”
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BYC Advertisers

Your ad here: $10 per month.
BYC April Events
Monday, April 2


6:45 p.m. Game Night

Tuesday April 3


Contact the BYC Treasurer
BYCtreasurer@bayyachtclub.org

6:00 p.m. BOD Meeting

Friday, April 6


6:00 p.m. Social Hour and Dinner

Saturday, April 7



9:00 a.m. Registration, BYC 2018 Race
Series
11:00 a.m. BYC Series Race #1

Monday, April 9


6:45 p.m. Game Night

Weekend April 14-15



Cruise to Flato Cut
Saturday April 14 - Alternate dinner
for non-cruisers. (See page 2 article)

Monday April 16


6:45 p.m. Game Night

Saturday April 21



4:30 p.m. Spring General Membership
Meeting
6:00 p.m. Social Hour and Dinner

Monday, April 23


6:45 p.m. Game Night

Saturday, April 28


6:00 p.m. Social Hour and Dinner

Monday April 30


6:45 p.m. Game Night

Saturday May 5


Kentucky Derby Social
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